are you looking for unique & exciting food?

NO

YES
we could probably
teach you a thing
or two

we’re the caterer
for you!
you have
been to
austin,
right?

do you want a little austin flair?
YES

NO

we’re a match
made in heaven
you love a good cocktail

NO

YES

cheers! let’s get started!

we’ve got your back!
our sales team is here
to take care of it all

stress is
something you
YES would like to
avoid
NO
you’re starting to
concern us

LOUISE //

Director of Catering Sales & Events

Louise joined the Peached Tortilla Catering Sales
Team in 2017. She has since taken on the role of
Director of Sales and Events.She is a certified
wedding and event planner, and has worked in
various fields in the event industry, including event
coordinating at the Fort Worth Zoo. Louise enjoys
singing her heart out at karaoke, checking places
off her travel bucket list, long walks through Target,
and trivia nights.

Catering Sales & Event Manager
Peached Social House Venue & Sales
Laura joined the Peached Tortilla Catering Sales
Team in 2021. She is both a Catering Sales &
Events Manager for the Peached Tortilla Catering
and the Venue & Sales Manager for our company's
event venue, Peached Social House. In her spare
time, Laura can be found creating unique craft
cocktails using her own homemade infusions,
trying to keep her succulents alive, and hanging
out with her husband, Taylor, and their growing
zoo, which includes a dog, two cats, and a Leopard
Gecko.

RACHEL //

LAURA //
Catering Sales & Event Manager
Rachel joined the Peached Tortilla Catering
Sales Team in 2020. She is no stranger to the
events world. With several years of experience
in corporate events, she has managed
everything from mountain-top soirees, to
tropical beach celebrations, to formal banquets
in royal palaces - and countless meetings in
conference centers in between. In her free
time, Rachel loves to eat, hike, travel, discover
new music, and wander around a good flea
market.

THE GOOD STUFF
LAUREN & AUSTIN
The Ivory Oak

“The food was a HUGE part of our wedding day since we absolutely love food (lol) and Peached
Tortilla was the best decision we could have made. We wanted to steer clear of typical, and they
executed everything perfectly. From tuna shooters, to pork belly bites, to spicy chicken tacos,
everything was insanely good. People have not stopped talking about it. The service was also
classy, fun and just outstanding. I know so much hard work goes into this type of service and our
appreciation for what they created and delivered on our wedding day is beyond words. Thank you
Peached for bringing joy to our day. It was a dream.”

JESSIKA & NICK

Mercury Hall

“Our guests couldn't stop talking about how good the food was! Days later we still had people telling us
how impressed they were with the food. It was so seamless, that I barely saw the staff. I was just in my
own little bubble of happiness and so grateful that I wasn't stressing about the timeline or details of the
day. I truly can't recommend The Peached Tortilla enough! If great food, service and communication
matter to you at all, you have to book them! You won't be disappointed.”

OUR TIMELINE TO #GETPEACHED
YOU’RE ENGAGED!
Post to all the social medias!
Research & hire a wedding planner
(We can recommend some)

Start your guest list
Determine your wedding budget
(How many brisket tacos will you need?)

Start your venue search & go on tours
(Ask about discounts for early or quick bookings!)

Decide on your wedding date
(We need that! Everyone needs that!)

Choose your wedding party members
(Should you include the new sister in-law?)

Create your wedding website

12-9 MONTHS BEFORE
Book your wedding venue
(We can recommend some)

Go to thepeachedtortilla.com/catering
to get a quote started
Book your customized Peached Tasting
and eat and drink all the things!
Get on the Peached Calendar!
(Y’all know Austin is THE place to get married, so
the sooner the better!)

Begin booking the vendors needed for
your wedding
After booking your photographer,
schedule engagement photos
Research save the date and wedding
invitation options
Finalize guest list and collect addresses
Select and order your wedding dress/
suit and accessories

8-5 MONTHS BEFORE
Aren’t you glad you already
booked your caterer?

Research and book honeymoon
flights and hotels
Decide on what your wedding party
will wear
Secure hotel room blocks for out of
town guests
Send save the dates
Register for gifts
Research rehearsal dinner venues
and schedule tours
(Ask us about Peached Social House)

Finalize and order all decor and
necessary rentals (china, glassware, tents,
furniture, lighting, signage, etc.)

At this point, all your vendors
should be booked

4-2 MONTHS BEFORE
Book rehearsal dinner venue
Book wedding day makeup and hair
appointment
Research wedding rings
Order wedding rings
Mail wedding invitations
Finalize your custom Peached
Bar Package
Make music selections
Make a transportation plan
Make a rain plan (Rain is good luck)

1 MONTH BEFORE
Invite us to your final walk through!
Planner, venue and caterer powers
unite to make your night perfect.
Finalize ceremony & reception
timeline
Work on seating chart
(Where will the new sister in-law sit?)

Mail rehearsal dinner invitations

2 WEEKS BEFORE
Peached needs your final headcount
(the new sister in-law is bringing a date at the
last minute), timeline, layouts, and

final details
Make a list of items to bring with
you to the wedding (Flip flops are a must)

10 DAYS BEFORE
Has it really been a year??

Final payment
Confirm final payments with all
vendors
Decide on gratuity amounts
(We can help)

3 DAYS BEFORE
Get your marriage license
Couples massage

(To forget all about the new sister in-law)

Happy Wedding Day
Let us take it from here!

K E E P I T I N T H E FA M I LY
Ask about our private event venues! Peached Social House
and Bar Peached // rehearsal dinner and social event
spaces with their own unique style and personality

SOCIAL HOUSE //
BAR PEACHED //

